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Answer All Questions 
I.  Elaborate on:                                                               (3 x 10 = 30) 

1. Explain the sources of medical terms with examples. 
2. Explain the three abnormal curvatures of the spine. 
3. Define coronary artery disease. Explain the non surgical procedure done for it. 

   
II. Write Notes on:                  (8 x 5 = 40) 

1. Define emphysema and empyema. 
2. What are the diseases which occur due to the hypersecretion of human growth  

Hormone?  Thyroid hormone and  aldosterone. 
      3.  Explain skin graft. 
      4.  Write down the divisions of the back. 
      5.  Write down the medical terms for the following colours  

a)  Red  b)  Blue c)  Brown  d)  Purple  e)  Golden 
6. Give the suffixes for the following terms:  

                 a)   Surgical puncture  b)  Creation of a new opening    c)  Protrusion  
d)   Crushing   e)   surgical fixation  

7. Write down the term to describe the obstruction of the intestine. Explain the 
causes of intestinal obstruction. 

8. Explain epispadias and hypospadias. 
 
 III. Short Answers on:                                        (10 x 3 = 30)  
      1.   Write any three differences between ICD-9 and ICD-10. 
      2.   Write down the three sections of the alphabetic index of ICD-10. 

3. Explain the 3 volumes of ICD-10. 
4. Define underlying causes of  death.  
5. The alphabet “Z” stands for what factors in ICD-10. 
6. Write down the meaning for the following terms 

a)  necrophobia b)  pyrophobia  c)  anthrophobia  
d)  androphobia  e)  acrophobia              f)  toxicophobia  

7.  Give the plural for the following singulars 
a)  coccus   b)  bacterium  c)  dianosis  
d)  thrombus   e)  ganglion   f)  apex 

8. Give the meaning for the following medical terms with prefixes 
a)  hyperemesis  b)  extrahepatic c)  intravenous  
d)  primigravida   e)  tachycardia  f)  dislocation  

9. Give the medical terms for the following numbers 
a)  four    b)  two      c)  seven    d)  one      e)   nine      f)  six  

10. Give the alternative  terms for the following terms  
a)  blister          b)  abscess    c)  boil       d)  bedsore   e)  Scar    f)  dermis 
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